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Good Roads Help Trade.

The Durham Herald says it will

be a long time before Orange,

Chatham and Person counties can

engage in good road building and

if this (Durham) county will build

roads touching these counties the

town will naturally get much trade

that does not now come here, and

we take it this is what the town

wants.

£ The idea emphasized here is

that good roads are important fac-

tors in trade building. They arc

indespensible. In oldtimes when

when the roads were all bad the

distance determined where the

farmers should go to trade. Now

the farmer will go double the dis-

tance over a smooth, hard road

rather than go over a bed of hot

sand or drag through deep iniid.

Fortunately for Martin county

there are no good roads to draw

our trade, but this is our opi>or-

tunity to build good roads and

turn the trade our way and get

established before the surrounding

counties begin the road work.

Enforce the Law.

We copy an editorial from tin-

Morning Post in legard to the va

grant law. The law should be en-

forced for the sake of reducing

crime and being free df disgusting

loafers. We have said liefore

people who do not work and who

have no prospects to support tliein

either have to l>eg or steal.
How disgusting, how demoral-

izing it is to find dozens of loafei >

around every public place not then-

one time but always with absolute

ly nothing in the world to do. The

worst thing about this loafing busi-

ness is the deterivating effect it has
on the character of the loafei
They are already weak characters,

or they wouldn't lie loafing, then
how hard it must be to resist the

temptation to get money aud prop-

erty easy.

The work of these loafers is

needed. Everywhere far and neat

the cry for laborers goes unheard
and yet this law goes by unenforc-

ed. The labor is needed and tin.

loafers need worse to lie put to

work. Thatjthey may bring up

their families honorably, that they

may be self-respecting and the
community may be relieved of the
greatest boon for crime.

We'shoufd like to call the atten-

tion of our officers to this law. The
attention of our people should IK*
called to the lack of a road system

on which to make vagrants work

for the coipity if they will not

work for themselves.

PUt Them to Work.

The value of the vagrant law to
any community will be in propor-
tion to the efforts of the authorities
to make it effective. If it does not
mitigate the tramp and loafer nui-
sance it will be the fault of those
who are responsible for the admin-
istration of the laws. That it is a
dead letter in some localities is not

surprising, for there are communi-
ties, just as theie are individuals,
that had rather feed a tramp than
send him to the roads or rock pile

These remarks are suggested by
the complaint of the Rutherford
Sun that hundreds and thousands ot
worthless tramps, dead-beats ami
hoboes are travelling through the
country unmolested by our officials.

Nothing more efiectual than the
chain gang has been found for deal-
ing with the "Plodding Petes" and
other foot-sore travellers who pre-
fer begging to working. The an-
tipathy of this class of tourists to
work is so strong that they would
give a wide berth to any commun-
ity that would give a few of theui
forced employment at manual la-
bor, especially if a soap and water
drill should be added to their daily
round of exercises.

While (be chain gang is the best
thing in sight for the hobo frater-
nity the case is not entirely hope-
leas for communities that are de-

prived of the advantages of publ :«

works. No town in North Caroli-
na is too poor or too small to have

a rock pile and a supply of ham-

mers of suitable size for converting
raw material into finished products
that is reducing stone to the crush-
ed state wherein it will be found
usefel for repairing streets and

sidewalks. ,

We reccommend the chain gang
and rockpile as alternative pro|>o-

sitions to communities with the

tramp nuisance. There is no rea-
son why the vagraucy act should be
a dead letter, except the indiffer-
ence of communities that will not

avail themselves of the protection
which the law affords, which is no
excuse at all. ?Morning Post.

Tfctf Appeal ti Oir Sfapatllii
The bilious and dyspeptic an

constant sufferers and apjieal to our
sympathies. There is not oue ol
them, however, who may not be
brought back to health and happi-
ness by the use of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. These
tablets invigorate the stomach and
stregtlien the digestion. They
also regulate the bowels. For sale
bv S. R. Biggs.

Jury for September.

JAMKSVII.I.H.

Geo. W. Martin, Jr., Asa Rolier-
son, James C. Sexton, S. L. Wal-
lace.

WILLIAMS.

A. M. Griffin, S. K. Hardison,

Joseph A. Hardison, Levi Hardi-
son. >

GRIFFINS.

W. W. Jones, Noah T. Rol>ert-
sou, Buck Robertson.

lIKAK <; R ASS.

J. M. Green, W. R. Hardison,
J. S. Teel.

,

WII.LIAMSTON.

O. K. Cowing, James K. Car
H. Godwin, W. S.

Maiming, J. S. Meeks, W. A.
Strawbridge.

CROSS KOAUS.

J. H. Ayres, J. B. Borroughs,
I'. C. Cohoon, Whit Moore.

ROIIKKSONVM.LH.
W. A. Everett, S. L. Grimes,

Rettbiu Purvis, J. B. Rawls, D. F.

Roberson.

HAMILTON.

C.JI. Baker. J. F. Purvis, T. F.
I'ippen, P. L. Salisbury.

(lOOSK NHST.

J. T. Haislip, F. M. Price, J. C.
Ross. *

For young and old the best pill
sold is I)r. Dade's* Little Liver
Pills. Never gripe, never fail to
cleanse the system and tone the
liver. "Sold by All Dealers."

Original Observations.
It takes plenty of horse sense to

run a successful liorse show.
Lie, and the world lies with you,

tell the truth and alone you talk.
Half clothes as well as half hose

are fashionable at the seaside re-
sorts.

Many a train of thought is wreck-
ed liefore it reaches the round-
house of fruition.

It takes a very shrewd man to
make ai will which effectually ex
eludes the lawyers.

D a body kiss a body on the sly,
at dark, need a body tell a body
that they've got a "spark?"

Don't grumble aliout the hot
weather?just think ol the fuel
you are saving and keep cool.

It is true that politeness costs
nothing, but the dividends from
the investment may be large.

As soon as the world finds out
that you enjoy a hearty laugh it
will bring you many a pleasant
story.

Care flees from a smiling face,
bpt looks upon a frown as an invi-
tation to come and abide with the
one who wears it.

Some careful statistician says
that only one man in every million
dies fronl overwork?but that's
enough to make the others ex-
ceedingly careful.?Orange, Ya.,
Observer.

Fnitfisfe Sifftrlif
is often caused by sores, ulcers and
cancers, that eat away vour skin.
Wm. Bedell, of Flat Rock, Mich.,

\u25a0??ays: "1 have used Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, for Ulcers, Sores aud
Cancers. It is the best healing
dressing I ever found." Soothes
and heals cuts, burns and scalds.
25c at S. R. Biggs' drug store;
guaranteed.

tm mm*

Most men who clamor for a ''vin-
dication" are sadly in need of it.

[Reduced Rates for Home
coming Robesonians.

The Atlantic Coast Line announ-
ces that tickets for the Home Com-
ing Week for Rftbesouians. Red
Springs, N. C., will be sold at one
first-class fare plus twenty-five
cents.

Tickets will be sold August 18th,
19th aud 20th and for trains sched-

uled to reach Red Springs before
noon of August 21st, limited to
September Ist for return. Exten-
sion of the final limit to September,

30th may be obtained by deposit-
ing the ticket with the Agent Ret!

Springs l»etween August 21st ami
September Ist, aud pavmeut of fee
of fifty cents.

For further information commu
nicate with,

W. J. CKAIG,

Gen'l Passenger Agt.
Wilmington, N. C

What Japan Wants.
'* 1 *

When Japan licked China, it got

seventy million dollars in money,

secured the recognition of the in-

dependence of Korea, obtained
part of Manchuria and Formoso
ami the Pescadores, aud secured

extensive commercial rights and

privileges. It is to be supposed
that Russia has been studyiny that

treaty to see what it will have to

fork up.
Ja[>an knows how to make big

demands. As Japan got seventy

million dollars from China it wiy
naturally expect more from a great
country like Russia. If the Czar

is not ready to pay down a big
sum, he had better get ready to
have more battleships blown uj^

livery man owes it to himself
and to his family to master a trade

or profession. Read the display
advertisement of the six Morse
Schools rf Telegraphy, in this issue
and learn how eitsily a young man
or lady may leirn telegraphy and
be assured a position.

The whole South will earnestly
wish for the recovery of Bishop

Coke Smith, who is seriously ill at
Asheville. In character and in
ability he is a man that wins all

hearts whertver be goes.

Notkiig M tki Market
litjtial to Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Cure.

This fact is well known to drug-
gists everywhere, and nine out of
ten will give to then customers
this preparation when the best is
asked for. Mr. Obe Wituier, a

prominent druggist of loplin. Mo.,
in, a circular to his customers, says.
"There is nothing 011 the market
in the way of patent medicine
which equals Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoe Remedy for
liowel complaints. We sell and
recommend this preparation." For
sale by S. R. Biggs.

Is It Your
Own Hair?
Do you pia your hat to your

own hair? Can't do It?
Haven't enough hair? It muat
be you do not know Ayer'a
Hair Vigor! Here'a an intro-
duction! May the acquaint-

ance result In a heavy growth

of rich,thick.glossy hair! And
we know you'll never be gray.
-Ithink that Af+ Vfetr Vl*or to «h* moot

wotid-'.fillhair grower th»« \u25a0«I
havo it for »<'«? Him iMI inrtt
fullyMyIhat I rnn (trvmtly |>l«m«4 with It. I
eh«*rfully rM-inani'nd It an »|»tondl4weps-
imtloß." Mian V. IHum K. W»*land. Midi.

A M«Uby J.C. AyrCo .Lowoll. MAM.

y® Alioi..AiiuX*ct«r*r«mt
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Bristow, who did so ninch to un-

earth postoffice frauds, is going to

retire from public office and

return to journalism. Sensible

man. There's always room at tbt
top for such men.

Dear Gus-?1 have solved tbt
mother-in-law problem ?just givt
her regularly Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. Jt will make her
healthy, happy and docile as :i

lamb. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.
J. M. Wheeles & Co , Roberson-
villc, N. C.

The Peace Coin mission made a

big mistake iu not coming to Abbe-

ville. Those New Hampshire mos-
quitos are enough to induce a re-
turn to hostilities

If you are troubled with dizzy
spells, headache, indigestion, con
stipation, Hollister's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea will make you well and
keep you Welt. If it fails get vour
money back. That's fair. 35 cents.
J. M. Wheeles* & Co., Roberson-
vilte, N. C.

The Czar seems to be more
afraid of his folks at home than of
the Japanese. A foreigu lickitife
is preferable to the little man than
giving his people a voice in self
government.

A Winlig ti Mothers
Too much care cannot be used

with small children during the hot
weather of the summer months to
guard against bowel troubles. As
a rule it is only necessary to give

the child a done of castor oil to
correct any disorder of the bowels
Do not use any substitute, but give
the old-fashioned castor oil, and
see that it is fresh, as rancid oil
nauseates and has a tendency to
gripe. If this does not ch'-ck the

110 we Is give Chamtieriain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
and then a dose of castor oil, and
tlie disease may lie checked in its
incipiency and all daugcr avoided.
The castor oil and this remedy
should lie procured at once and
kept ready for instant use as soon

as the first indication of any bowel
trouble apjiears. This is the most
successful treatment known and
may be relied upon with implicit
confidence even in cases of cholera
infantum. Kor sale by S. R. Biggs.

The demand for money by tbe
Japs is believed by Russia to be a

spirit at commercial ism that liodes
no good. , J

Slow Progress on The Canal.

Progress on the P.m.una Canal has

not been what the public would
have sup|>osed when the project
was taken in hand by the Ameri-
can government. Up to the pres-
ent time all the energy and the
money devoted to the enterprise
seem to have have been ex-
(tended on preliminaries and prep
eratiotis for the real task. Fifteen
mouths Ttsve passed since the canal
become an American undertaking

but up to tbt present time the act-
ual work done on the waterway

has not been of such magnitude as
to make the iuipressiou that there
has been real progress in construc-
tion.

In little more than a year the ca-
nal commission has been recon-
structructed and one chief engineer
has succeeded another; but as yet

there is 110 sucb thing as a working
plan; and although a lock aud dam
canal has tieen authorized by Cou-
gress the sea level plan is still
rooted. Perhaps the public should
not be impatient; but the public
knows its failing -it is not very
patient.

Now is the time to suliscribe for
Thk Entkk frisk.

It is the dictum of Sir Oliver
Ledge "that brains and teeth can-
not exist together," yet even he
would proltably admit that Presi-
dent Roose is a distiugished excep-
tion to his rule.?Boston Trans-
cript.

The Fever Situation.

While the vt-llow fever is on the
increase in New Orleans it is very
encouraging to know that it has
not gained a foothold t>eyund that
locality. There was one case at

Montgomery, one at Tampa and

three near Shreveport. All were
of persous from the infected dis-
trict and none of them convey#**-
tlie disease to other persons. It
is officially announced that there is

not a case in the state of Mississip-
pi. This shows that those who
are fighting the epidemic have it
well iu hand and that there is no
cause for alarm auioung people at

a distance from the center ot in-
fectiou. At the same time they
should observe every precaution.
The cases at the cities above men-
tioned were of persons who went
there from New Qflean* with the
disease upon them. Those cities

were prepared for such an emer-
gency, and no doubt, it was this
state of preparedness and the active
measures taken at once which pre-
vented the disease spreading.
While the doctors and experts

have l>evn able to confine the dis
ease to the locality of its first ap-
pearance they seem to be unable to
check its progress there. It seems
to be hard to wipe out. They are
making a heroic fight and will be
?ure to win out. ?Wilmington Mes-
senger.

A GUARANTEED CURB FOR PILES

Itching, Rnnd,,Weeding or Protruding
rile». I'riijjj;i»lsrefund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure Any cut, no
matter of how long standing, in 6to 14
days. First application give* ease anil
rest. 50c. If your druggist hasn't it
Send 50c in stauips and it will be for-
warded post-paid by Paris Medicine Co.,
St. Louis. Mo. 11.4 Iya

Why shouldn't the Kansas idea
of christening warships become
popular ?

Notice.
By virtue of an order of the Clark of

the Superior Court of Martin County in
a (pedal proceeding entitled W,
Mi/ellvs. A. W. Bailey and other*" I
will sell for cash at the Court Hooaedoor
in Williamiiton, on Monday Septenilier
4th, 1905, the following pieces or par-
cel* of land:

Ist.- Containing twenty-five acres, more

or leas, beginning in 3. W. MUellV
corner a guui, in the the run of a branch;

thence down said branch to Bear Grass
awainp; theuce up said swamp to W. J.
Taylor's comer; then a straight line of
marked trees to a pine on a ditch;
thence up said ditch to S. W. Mizell's
corner; thence along his line to the be-
ginning tame laud being allot .ed to

Scth klizell iu the Uu divison of the
Jesse Mixell land.

2nd. Containing tliiiteen an<l three
quarters acres, adjoining L. 1.. Rogers

on tbe North, So)>hle Rogers on the
liaat, R. H. Rogers on tbe South ond
Jesse Mitel I on the West. See deed,
lease Mizell to Seth Mizell.

This
WHKKLKR MARTIN.

8-4-4t Commissioners.

Notice.
3y virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Martin County rendered on the
25th. dsy of July 1905, in the Special
Proceedings entitled, "J. B. Rawla, ad-
ministrator of W. C. I'owell, Jr., <leceas-
ed, and Lucy Powell, W. 1). Powell,
Martha Powell, Joe I'owell, Alex Powell,
Man Cherry, Dannie Cherrv, J. T. Powell,
Nannie Powell, L>. 11. Powell and Maggie
Powell." ?I will,on Thursday, the jist.

?lay of August 1905, at 12 o'clock noon,
at Robvrsonville, N. C., offer at public
auction, to the highest bidder, for cash,

the following described property :-

A one-fourth undivided interest in the
lands ol tbe late W. C. Powell, Sr., de-
ceased, ?situated in Martin County, Rob-
ersonville Township, North Carolina,

adjoining H. T. Brown aud others, and
bounded on the North by the lands of
the Bunting, on tbe South by J. W Bun-

ting, on the West by A. E. Gray and on

the Bast by 11. T. Ilrown and Noah
Leggett, commonly known as the W. C.
Powell, Sr., home place, and containing
100 acres, more or less

Dated this 26th. July 1905.
A. R. DUNNING,

8-4 41 Commissioner.

Nottce.
North Carolina, \
Martin County. /Iu th « Superior Court.

Millie Willis
vs

l<ewis Willis.
Tbe defendant aliove-liauied will take

uotice that an action entitle! aa above,

has been commenced in the Superior
Court of Maitiu Count v to dissolve the
bonds of matrimong lietween plaintiff
and deft-Hi laut; and the said defendant
will further take notice that he iis requir-
ed to ap|a:ar at the next term of the Su-
perior Court of Martiu County to lie helo
on the second Monday after the first
Monday in September, 1905, at the court

house of said County in Williamston, N
C. and answer or demur to the complaiut
in said action, or the plaintiff will apyly
to tbe Court for the relief demanded iu
said complaint.

This the 27th day of July 1905.
J. A. UOBBS,

S-.( 4t Clerk Superior Court.

Executors' Notice.
The undersigned having qualified ns

executors of Dan'l Gurganus, dee'd, late
of Martin county, N C., notice is herein
given to all persons having claims again t
tbe estate of said Dau'l (iurgauus dec'tt,
to present thsni to me for payment on ot

liefore July 24 1906, or this notice will
lie plead in liar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This July 24, 1905.
J. K. & O. R. OITRtIANt'S,

7-2S-6t Kxeeutors.

Notice.
Having qualified as executor of Nanc-

I<eary deceased, this is to notify all per-
sons indebted to said estate to come for-
ward and settle with the undersigned at
once and all fiersons to whom said es-
tate is endebted will present the same to
the undersigned for |>aymeut on or Ik

fore August 3rd, 1906, or this notice will
lie pleaded in bar of their recovery.

O. K. Cowim,
Kxecntor.

This 3rd day of August 1905.
8-3-6t.

It wilt wash and not rnb off
This complexion all envy me,
It's no secret so I'll tell
Take thou Rocky Mountain Ten
J. M. Wheeless & Co., Rober-

sonville, N. C.
Russia is making history that

reads like yellow-back fiction.

Mr. Wanamaker is now engaged
in breaking down the social equality
barriers. He ought to know bet-
ter.

The original is always tbe best

-imitations are cheap. Bee's

Laxative Honev and Tar is the
original Laxative Cough syrup.
It is diffeaent from all others ?it is
better tlf&n all others, because it

enres all coughs and colds and
leaves the system stronger than be-
fore. The letter B in red is on
every package. "Sold by All
Dealers.

AN ARRAY OF BARGAINS
IN STORE FOR

.Jewlery Shoppers.
Those contemplating buying jewelry, such as Elgin,
Waltham an<l other Watches, Diamond, Solid Gold
and Silver Rings, Watch Fobs and Chains, Stick Pins
Etc., will do well to inspect onr stock .

MELLRT D PfctLE
Ttltihui II THE JEWELER f WMHiajtw, I. C.

Littleton Female Gollege
CPLENDID location Health resort. Over JOO boarding pti-

pils last year grade of work. High standard of cul-
ture and soci Jl life. Conservatory advantages of Music. Ad-
vanced courses in Art au<; Elocution. Hot water heat. Electric
liKhis and other modern improvements. Remarkable health
rcco d; only one death aui»ng pupils in 23 years. Close personal
attentiou to the health and social development of every pupil.
High standard of scholarship. All pupils dress alike on all pub-
lic occasions. CHAKGFS VKKV LOW. 24th Annual Session will
begin St-pt 13. 1905. For catalogue address

RRV. J. M. RHODES, A. M.,
7-14-2 m PRRSIDKNT, Littleton, N. C.

DKNNIS S. BIGC.S, C. D. CARSTAKPHKN.
President. Vice-President.

WILLIAMSTONJ N. C.

Capital
We respectfully solicit your accounts

We are to-day in receipt of

A CAR LOAD
vC t

. . . each of .
. .

Cook Stoves, Sash Blinds and Doors
4- ' \u25a0 - -

The prices will"catch" you I
The grades will "talk"I

Let us acquaint you with them!

Respectfully,

J. P. Simpson.

IH

UNIVERSITY JOLLEGE
OF MEDICINEj,^^
\u25a0»ni«i-»fTisTn-nH»tct

{Modm L.U.kri«hA»p.<n"'ilii'i
o?»T?-
I>ilriinui*h«h?r lTri^H.l

Pikllc Is Afoiul
The public is aroused to a knowl-

edge of I lie curative merits of that
great medicinal tonic, Electric Bit-
ters, for sick stomach, liver aud
kidneys. Mary H. Walters, ot

546 St. Clfcir Ave., Columbus, O ,

writes: "For several months I
was given up to die.' I had fever
aud ague, my nerves were wrecked;
I could not deep, and my stomach
was so weak, from useless doctors'
drugs, that I could not eat. Soon
after beginning to take Electric
Bitters, 1 obtained relief, and in a
short time I was euucel> cured."
Guaranteed at i>. R Biggs' drug
ston ; price 50c.

To Cure a Cold in One Day ssj
Take Laxative Bromo b^asZ

PRANK F. FAGANJ
Cashier.

The Farmers and Merchants Bank

$15,000

WE WILLGIVE YOU PROMPT SERVICE

REPORT OF THK CONDITION OF

Bank of Martin Gounty
*1 WtU.IAMSTON, N. C?

at the close of business May 29, 1905.
MtSOCRCKS: LIABILITIES:

I.oan» A IX<M-»unl> I C«l>lt»l Slock, f 15,00000
*rrDraft*. * ®W-S7 sunlit* 7voooo(Mfter M<**«and Bond. '?£" *' Undivided Profit. 1' tSi'ji

K».nil»lf* Hilumi. i,Boo .10 i»iv ,dend» .tniwtd 1 7*6 60tiemand !?.«»« J,TO .7 Time Certificates of Deposit, il,«Jioq
l'£S «

»*po«ltii subject U> Check 61.j1j.19
Coin

TOTAL. I TOTAL, $ 104**04.y0

I, J. (1. rnnltnl Cinhkr, of Bank of Mari n County, do aolemnty iwear (or aCna) that Dm -

ihovt Statrmrnl ittiarto tht \*r%l of my fcno Irdgt iiulbelief, J. G. GODARD, Caahiei
\u25a0Hair of North Carolina ?Count v of Martin.

Sworn to a»«t wWnM before mt. thia avth day of Maay, A. D., 1905CORRKCT?ATTRBT C. H. GODWIN. Notary Public.
Wheeler Martin)
S. L. Godard V DIRECTORS
J. I. Haaartl j

SCQQ Telegraphers

NEEDED

Annually, to fill the new position* crea-
ted by Railroad and Telegraph Com pa-
nic* We wast YOOWO mkn and ladiks

of good ItabiU, to LEAKN TKLRURA-
PHY AND R, R. ACCOUNTING.

We furnis 75 per cent, of the Opera-
ton and Station Agent* in America. Our
si* schools are thelargest exclusive Tele-
graph Schools in the «rorld- Kstablished
10 years and endorsed by all leading Kail-
way Officials

We execute a faso Bond to every stu-
dent to furnish him or her a position
paying from fco to |6o a month in States
east of the Rocky Mountains, or from
|7S to >IOO in States west of the Rockies
immediately upon graduation. -

Students can enter at any time. No
vacations. For fall particular regarding
any of onr Schools write direct to our
executive office at Cincinnati, O. Cata-logue free.

The Morse School of "

TELEGRAPHY.
Cincinnati. Ohio. Buffalo. N. Y
Atlanta, tia. UCrosse. Wis
Texarkana, Tex. San Francisco, Cal


